
Tartars to Cross Bats 
With Mira Costa Today 
In Search of Victory

By BILL SCIIIPPER
Torrance High is scheduled for their t hird basobnll game in four days today as the 

Tartars will invade Mira Costa territory for another Bay League ball game, scheduled 
to get under way at 3 p.m.

The locals will be aiming for their second straight victory, having pinned Santa 
Monica down for a 3-1 win Tuesday on the losers diamond in a come-from-bchind effort.

Paul Moir was THS' starting*-     -   -  ......     T"!
and winning pitcher, limiting *'°P er re.d °" a ' \row' Io flrs,1 i le ^r«  <"fl 
the Samohi batsmen to jus , i base, allowins I?ay X'and^ool, l Crenshaw wlr 
«!,,   !,.    ;  M,, fi-ot ,  ,, ,) I who had singled and advanced ; jcda will handthree hits in his first 
appearance since the season 
opener Feb. 27 at Culver City

The tall right hander, author 
of a no-hit game last year, set 
tled down after allowing the 
Viking's single to cross the 
plate in the first inning on a 
walk and a pair of singles. 

Game Evened
The Tartars evened things 

up in the fourth on back to 
back doubles by center fielder
Ronnie Veres and catcher Ray 
Vanderpool, after two were 
out.

THS sewed up the game in 
the sixth frame when, after 
two were out, the Viking short-

mound ! who, hac! sl "filcd . . , , 
on brother Russ single, to
score. Moments later a delayed 
steal produced the final run.

The Tartar batters collected 
five hits off losing pitcher 
Frank Myers.

It was Samohi's Bay League 
opener, while the locals were 
playing in their secong, having 
dropped 4-0 game to Redondo 
the day previous.

Second Victory
For Torrance the victory

Th!rty.rwo TORRANCE HERALD

Warrior 
Golfers 
In Lead

over Santa Monica was only 
the second in varsity baseball 
history. Last year a final 
inning homer turned the 
trick 4-3. 

Sfarting on the mound for

Hi 
B. Fi

ATTENTION BOYS!
(13-14-15 YEARS OLD)

LIVING IN
NORTH TORRANCE 
SOUTHWEST PARK

CENTRAL TORRANCE
* * *

There Is Only ONE 
Babe Ruth Baseball Fran 

chise In YOUR Area
Your Lost Chance to Register & Try Out:

SATURDAY 9 A.M.-TORRANCE BABE RUTH PARK 
PLAZA DEL AMO & WESTERN AVE.

riars today will be Gene 
le Bobby Gra- 

audle the catching 
chores. Mira Costa's starting 
hurler will probably be Rene i 
Najcra. a right hander, as is   
Crenshaw. I 

In their only league appear- j 
ance, the Mustangs lost to I 
powerful defending champion |

El Camlno College golfers,
Todays probable starting i cading the Metropolitan Con- 

j ference at the close of the first 
ny'v'pooi ] round of olay, travel to Santa 

Barbara this week end for 
practice rounds with Santa 
Barbara Junior College and 
the University of California at 
Snnta Barbara.

The Warriors will meet the 
javsee teemen on Thursday 
and the university squad on 
Friday.

Coach Al Greenleaf's EC 
team keot its perfect seasona 
record in tact at Alondra Parl 
Monday, when it defeated 
strong Long Beach Collegi 
.squad, 21-15. The Warrior: 
have now registered wins ove: 
all of their conference oppo 
nents 

Medalist title was taken b:

line-ups:
Mira CosU 
DAVP Roberts 
nil! Johnson 
M. MoClaimhau 
Gnry Moellrr 
Ptnr. Board 
Spencp Boitrd 
HU-h Hurtman 
NOP: rtmitli 
Rciie Najera

U«9 VpOol
Pflngston 

n Wntklnp 
Ken Povlr 

Bub Rrn feila 
G. Cronslmw

Tl

Cycle Racing Season 
To Open This Sunday

J. C. Agajanian opens the 
American Motorcycle Assn.- 
sanctioned cycle racing season 
Sunday afternoon at Gardena 
Stadium, with a banner cast of 
the nation's leading riders 
siated to roll.

Time trials start at 1, the 
first race on the 14-event card 
at 2:30. The initial race meet 
has drawn more than 100 en 
tries.

The race program will mark 
the first time the mighty two- 
wheeled speedsters have 
competed over the one-third 
mile track at the 139th and 
Western Ave. oval that was 
especially designed for them.
V/OOLCROP

Australia sells about $900 
million worth of wool in an 
average year.

BASEBALL SHOES
RECOMMENDED FOR

LITTLE LEAGUES
LACE TO TOE 
LEATHER TOPS 
RUBBER CLEATS 
SIZES 1 to 9

TORRANCE SHOE MART

$495
1330 SARTORI FA 8-1427

Verne Burnett, number orii 
man on the visitor's team. Bur- 
nett scored a low 71 with El 
Camino's Ed Nelson taking sec/ 
ond honors with a 72. 
Warriors' score was 462, while 
the Vikings clubbed a total oi 
471.

Match play:
Burnette (LB) defeated Mike 

Bl'im 6 and 0.
Nelson (ECO defeated Pinky 

Stevenson 6 and 0.
Russ Seville (ECC) defeated 

Ed Hoeven 6 and 0.
Ed Webber (ECC) defeated 

Bill Wills 6 and 0.
Bob Harris (LB) defeated 

Mike Mullen 4 and 2.
Ed Kearns (LB) defeated 

Mickey Andrews 5 and 1.

SILVER OUTPUT

Production of silver in Mex 
ico in 1955 amounted to abodt 
$42.4 million.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
FAMILY WAGON...PLYMOUTH

Plymouth carries more ... does more ., . provides more family fun tJian any other wagon in the 
low-price S because it's BIGGEST IN THE LOW-PRICE 3. You can't buy bigger at any price!

Maybe you're a station wagon family right now. More 
Americans are each clay! But do you know all the really 
astonishing facts about the Plymouth wagon . . . how much 
more it gives you than oilier wagons, ut a low budget price? 

Size alone is only part of it! The Plymouth wagon is 
big as wagons in the high-price field that cost 85500 and 
more .. . hut, in addition to extra si/e, this glamorous beauty 
offers a wagonload of other features that are exclusively 
Plymouth in the low-price 3!

You simply can't get 'em anywhere else in the field. 
And once you try them .. . learn how little the years-ahead 
I'lymoiitli wagon costs . , . you'll never settle for less! Why 
should you? Your Plymouth dealer has the money-saving 
etoiy, mid lie's waiting for your visit.

They don't come any bigger...

5 big reasons why your wagon should be a Plymouth:
1 BIGGEST OF THE LOW-PRICE THREE: Big at 
' wagons costing thousands of dollars more. You

cun't bii) bigger ut any price! 122" wheelhase. 
O HOLDS SO MUCH MORE THAN THE "OTHER 
~ TWO": Over 7 m. ft. mure passenger and cargo

space. Kxlra "secret luggage" compartment in
6-pussenijer models. 

0 REAR-FACING 3rd SEAT: Folds flush into the
Hunt; you don't luive to store it outside when it'l
not in use. Kusy to enter.

A DISAPPEARING REAR WINDOW: Holla down into 
" tiiilKUlr. Doesn't get In the way. Only Plymouth

lias it in the low-price field.

5 TORSION-AIRE RIDE-AT NO EXTRA COSTi Only 
on I'lyiiionlli in (lie low-price 3. liig-cur luxury. 
No Hideaway on turns or nose-dive on stops.

station wagons

HERMAN MILLER PLYMOUTH CO., Inc.
1600 CABKIUO AVENUE, TORRANCE

TOP MAN . .. Number one man on the El Camlno College 
golf squad this season is Icttcrmnn Mike Ilium. Although 
be was defeated in Monday's match with Long Beach, 
Blum has maintained low scoring honors on the Warriors 
team. (Murphy Photo)

ROD and GUN CLUB
By DONNA BARKDULL

As expected, Torrance Rod
and Gun chalked up another 
win in Sunday's shooting 
match with friendly foes, Re 
dondo and Gun. Local scatter- 
gunnen emerged victors by 
only a six point margin after 
their lead of 16 points on trap 
was blasted away by Redondo 
members wracking up point 
after point on the duck tower, 
Going into the last event, Re 
dondo led by one point. Both 
clubs shooting under pressure 
on skeet with the match so 
close, but Torrance nimrods 
brged ahead collecting 87 

points to Redondo's 80, wrap 
ping up the number one spot. 

Competing were teams of 
Ive from both clubs. Going for 

Redondo were D. Bass, G. 
Creekmoore, Milo Harrison, C. 
Robenson and E. Irby. Paul 
nd Ben Smith, Lloyd Fuller- 
on, Vie Pallaccia and Chic 

Hill rounded out the winning 
'orrance team.

Pools Close 
At College

"Swimming pools at El 
,'amino College will be closed 
hroughout the period of 
darch 31-April 6," Merl F. 
loan, director of student per- 
onnel announced today.
Public recreational swim 

ming hours must be cancelled 
or the seven-day period, the 
irector stated, so that the 
wlmming facilities will be 
repared for the heavy sum- 
ner program which annually 
irovides instruction and rec- 
eation for some 1000 local 
esidents daily.
Equipment and facilities in 

eed of repair will be put into 
eadiness for the summer sea- 
on by the college maintenance 
taff.

RENAULT DAUPHINE

'1695
leilan . . . ilyltd In" Pa'rlt . 
ind 33,000-mile guarantee!

CREIOHTON 
IMPORTED CARS

510 N. Pacific Coait Hwy,

Still more rumbling rumori
of perch at 2nd St. Only ru 
mors turning into facts as 
Johnny Rowe snaked-in a 
whopper while digging sand 
crabs to go to Hollywood 
Be'ach, Reeled in his stick to 
find it started to reel back. 
Ended up with a 3 Ib. 7 oz. 
beauty. Several been hitting 
the popular barred perch hole 
regularly, hit and miss, but 
good signs of a run to come. It 
had better hurry!

  * *
Deep sea sport took a ter 

rific swing upwards first of the 
week as Redondo crafts loaded 
up on scrappy yellowtail off 
Rocky Point. Big halibut in the 
area too as the lone one picked 
up Monday hit 38 Ibs. Other 
local landings report harries, 
bonita, yellowtail, white sea 
bass and good numbers of cal 
icos and what have you.

* * *
Annual San Diego Yellowtail

Derby gets under way Satur 
day. Plenty of yellows around 
the Coronados fqr the opening 
gun plus lunker white sea bass, 
topper taken Monday hit 49 
Ibs. Barndoors hitting between 
25 and 40 Ibs. Just nothing but 
fish, big ones at that.

MARCH 27, 1958

South Journeys 
To Chadwick for 
Non-League Tilt

Taking a breather from their Crescent League schedule 
today the South baseball squad travels to Chadwick 
in Palos Verdes for a non-league tune-up game.

Coach Jerry Mcllvaine's nine suffered their third 
straigh loss to Aviation, 3-0 at Clark Stadium ni Hennosu 
Tuesday.

The Spartans will attempt to get back in the winning 
groove that netted them two*- 1
wins and a tie in practice 
games before league play 
opened up.

Bob Wehrham will start on 
the hill in South's quest of 
victory. Last time out Wehr 
ham pitched the locals to a 
6-4 win over the same Chad 
wick nine.

Tuesday John M e w b o r n 
gave up but three hits but the 
Falcons grouped two in the

Track Team 
To Comoete 
In Field Day

Coach Laura Gmur an 
nounced that the St. Catherine 
School's track team will par 
ticipate In the CYO district 
meet to be held at Serra High 
School on Saturday. Field 
events are slated to begin at 
9:30 a.m.

Competing in the "A" divi 
sion which encompasses the 
seventh and eighth grades, are: 
Laura Alien D i a n e Cunning- 
ham, Lots Dorn, Zelda DuRea, 
Karen Embrey, Kathy Held, 
Vickie Kestel, Maureen Kubo- 
ta, Aileen Mitchell, Karen Mar 
tin, Morine Melvold, Ann Se- 
gura Jean Sekermann, Eliza 
beth Welders.

The "B" division, limited to 
fifth and sixth grade girls, 
will findthe following In com- 
petition: Betty Comacho, 
Susan Curtin, Cathy Dessert, 
Lynda Embrey, Joan Jacobs, 
Sally Klauer, Katherine Koeru- 
ng, Sandra Korkowski, Judy 

Krshul, Dolores Long, Joan 
Madrzykowskl, Donna Moan, 
Klmberly Ramstead, Mary 
Regali, Eleanor Shannon, Mau 
reen Donovan, Agnes Guer- 
rero, Mayly Monohan, Janet 
Roche, M u r i n e Simon, Chris 
tine Thomas, and Beverly 
Westwood.

first inning to produce a run, 
and added two more tallies in 
the sixth on just one hit, ;i 
double, together with a walk, 
stolen base, and infield out.

Me whom struck out five 
and walked three.

Collecting hits for the Spar 
tans were Mike Challis, Cliff 
Roy Mike Czarskc, one each, 
and Mewborn garnered two 
for himself.

Pinheiro Rolls 
261 Same in 
Scratch Play

Frank Pinheiro came through 
in a big way for the Torrance 
Bowl-0-Drome's 875 S c r a I c h 
League last week, as he racked ' 
up a 261 game to emerge the 
evening's high man,

Ray Comerski with a 245 
and Bruce B o s t w i c k with a 
242 trailed Pinheiro in the 
scoring column. J and M Dis 
posal had high team game 
with a 1038 and high team ser 
ies went to Mac's Mobil who 
recorded a 2972 on the local 
lanes.

In the first week of play 
R. Taylor took high boys ser 
ies with a 556 in the Ja'ck and 
Jill League. S. Gonta had a 
214 game to lead the boys' 
efforts. For the girls, S. Bench 
with a 475 and P. Ballard with 
a 180 led the field.

J. Pollack stands at the head 
of the Shell Chemical Mixed 
League with a 667 scratch ser 
ies while C. Kelly loads the 
handicap division with a 704 
season high series. D. Eised 
topped the women with a 532 
scratch series while M. Ehret 
has 654 including a handicap.

B. Vollmer rolled a 220 
game last week in the Ladies 
Tuesday morning handicap but 
still lags behind C. 
ery's season 241 total.

Join the Crowd ...
For

Dancing and Entertainment
Featuring

Sonia and Billy Tointon
Hommond Organ, Piano, Accordion 

and Drums

Appearing Nightly Mon. - Sat. 8:30 to 1:30

HAVE FUN AT THE FUN ROOM

Torrance Bowl-0-Drome
Western at 220th FA 8-3700

(Political Aclvertl«eii)'!i)0

By formal Resolution, we are on record as wholeheart 
edly endorsing incumbent MAYOR ALBERT (SEN for re- 
election.

He is a successful lawyer and businessman and his legal 
training and executive ability have proven of great value 
to Torrance.
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